
 

Aloo Tikki (Spicy Potato Patties) 

 

Ingredients 

3 medium potatoes (~ 4 cups), boiled, peeled and mashed  

3 cloves garlic, finely diced/minced 

½ cup yellow onion, finely chopped 

¼ - ½ small thumb sized jalapeno, de-seeded for milder heat, finely diced, add more if you like it 

hotter 

1 tsp salt 

¼ tsp turmeric 

½ cup breadcrumbs (optional) 

4 Tbsp olive oil (divided) 

2 eggs 

2 Tbsp water 

Salt 



 

Recipe 

1. Wash and boil potatoes with skin on in enough water to cover them for ~ 45 – 1 hour on 

medium high heat, till they are soft. Stick fork in them to see if they are soft and fall apart 

easily. 

2. Carefully pour potatoes and water into colander and let potatoes cool. After they cool, 

peel and mash potatoes. 

3. Add salt to mashed potatoes, mix well and set aside. Add bread crumbs (optional).  

4. Heat 2 Tablespoons of olive oil in a pot.  

5. Add finely diced onions, garlic, jalapeño and turmeric. 

6. Turn down heat to medium and sauté onions with spices ~3-5 mins stirring frequently till 

onions sides gently curl up. DO NOT fry onions or garlic till golden brown.   

7. Add mashed potatoes to sautéed spices and mix well. Turn off heat and set aside to cool. 

Check to see that potatoes have cooled enough to make potato patties without burning 

your hands.  

8. Make egg wash by mixing eggs, water, and a couple pinches of salt. Wisk lightly. 

9. Use non-stick pan, heat 2 tablespoons of oil over medium high heat.  

10.  Lightly coat your hand with a dab of oil so that the potatoes don't stick to your hand. 

Take a handful of cooled seasoned potatoes, make a ball and flatten them to make a round 

shape. Dip or use a brush to brush egg wash onto potato patties.  

11. Place potato patties on non-stick pan without crowding them. Add more oil if needed.  

12. Shallow fry potato patties for ~ 2-3 mins per side till sides are slightly charred.  

13. Serve with hot chutney/sauce, chilli sauce, ketchup or eat them with apples sauce and 

sausages for a German-Indian fusion food twist.  

Enjoy! 

 

For recipes, hacks and tips to cook Indian food, follow us @anargourmetfoods or visit us our 

website at www.anargourmetfoods.com 
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